Light-duty trucks are a major means of transporting domestic short-haul road freight, and the importance of light-duty trucks is expected to increase with the expansion of electronic commerce. However, light-duty trucks are perceived as the main cause of fine dust in the city center due to vehicle deterioration, frequent driving and idling. This study aims to derive the technical factors and alternatives (electric, hybrid and DPF-equipped trucks) to convert light-duty trucks into eco-friendly trucks through an expert survey. To this end, the relative importance of the retrofit technology was evaluated using the analytic hierarchy process method. Results confirmed that the retrofit and maintenance costs should be considered as the first priority when evaluating alternative truck technology. In addition, the government needs to reduce the economic burden of truck owners through various subsidies to convert light-duty trucks into eco-friendly trucks. We hope that the results of this study can be used as a basic evaluation index in the development of eco-friendly truck conversion technology and design of policy for converting old trucks.
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•Article• 5장에서 제시하였으며, 마지막 6장 결론에서 본 연구의 주요 내용을 요약하고 시사점을 도출하였다. Strayer et al.(2003) Improves driver efficiency Commercial truck
Simulator Training Wei et al.(2008) Reducing the fuel consumption of heavy trucks Heavy truck 3D road geometry based optimal power-train control system Boretti Alberto(2010) Improvements of truck fuel economy Truck Flywheel energy storage system concept / Mechanical regenerative braking Roh et al.(2015) Enhancement Reduced load weight of modified EFTs compared to internal combustion trucks.
(Because the total weight of trucks cannot be increased under the relevant laws, increasing the tolerance weight due to hybrid truck modifications requires a reduction of the load weight.)
Driving distance
The driving distance that the EFT can travel when the fuel tank is filled to the maximum Other performance
The performance (such as speed, acceleration, torque, etc.) of a truck that has been converted into an EFT Political feasibility
Subsidy policy
Government and municipal subsidies for costs incurred in converting internal combustion trucks to EFTs Exhaust gas regulation policy Enforcement of emission control policies such as those prohibiting trucks with high pollutant emissions from entering large cities
AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process)
델파이 기법을 통해 친환경 트력 개조 기술을 평가할 요인들을 도출한 후 계층분석법(AHP)을 활용해 각 요인에 대한 상대적 중요도를 평가하였다. AHP 방법은 의사결정의 계층구조를 구성하고 있는 요소간의 쌍대비교에 의한 판단을 통하여 평가자의 지식, 경험 및 직관을 포착하고자 하는 의사결정을 지원하는 방법론으로 (Saaty, 1988) , 이 론적 배경을 근거로 하여 실제로 의사결정과 관련된 문제를 해결하기 위해 주로 사용된다. 의학, 관광학, 마케팅, 경 영학 등 다양한 학문 분야에서 적용되고 있으며 (Lee, 2006; Kim et al., 2008; Hong, 2011) 
(1:비슷함, 3:약간 중요함, 5:중요함, 7:매우 중요함, 9:극히 중요함, 짝수:홀수 값들의 중간 값)를 사용하여 요인들 에 대한 상대적 선호도를 평가한다. The following items are questions about the relative importance of "economic feasibility" among the technological alternatives for eco-friendly truck development. The criteria for "economic feasibility" can be divided into ① R & D cost and time, ② remodeling cost, and ③ maintenance cost. Compare the relative importance of the three criteria and choose the number that best matches your thinking ① R&D costs and time: Cost and time required to develop a technology to convert an internal combustion engine truck into an eco-friendly truck ② Remodeling cost: All costs involved in converting an internal combustion engine truck into an eco-friendly truck ③ Maintenance cost: Maintenance costs incurred by operating eco-friendly trucks (Peterson et al., 1994; Armacost et al., 1994; Al-Harbi et al., 2001) . 
